WALLOWA MOUNTAIN QUILTERS GUILD
General Meeting
April 14, 2016
Meeting was called to order at 7pm by Bobbi Thomson with 18 members present
Thank you’s to Marietta, Nancy Hall and Karolyne Doss for hostessing.
Minutes Correction, Bev Hayward won the gift certificate last month
Treasurers Report Checking $1523.99 Savings $2002.01
Guest None
Monthly Demo: None
Old Business
Quilt Show Shuttle was discussed. Jeannie talked to Tim at the High School about
availability of school bus on Saturday to shuttle people from down town to the quilt
show. He will be getting back to her. She report there are three vendors coming. Joanne
Pollock passed around flyers for everyone to post around the towns to announce our
upcoming Quilt Show. Jeannie has our ad in the Country Register. Sandy Beaudoin is
setting up the Honorary Quilt Display featuring Hope McLaughlin. Larissa Barnhart will
be doing some raffle baskets to have for sale at the show. She asked that everyone to
bring items for the baskets. They don’t have to be just quilt related, can be anything. She
will then take different themes and combine them. Marietta is doing ribbons and awards.
Karolyne Doss is doing Greeter Table and BJ Whitehead will set up sign-in and out
committee. Lailani Seidel signed up to set up a hanging crew. Sue Womack will call
Lailani and get her info on school groups to contact about bringing the frames, setting
them up and taking them back. Shirley Crawford passed around a signup sheet for
bringing salads to have during the show for venders and workers. Reminder, mystery
quilt entry will be due at the May meeting so members can vote on the winner. Bring
your label separate from the quilt so it can be put onto the back of the quilt after the
voting. Then the quilts will be displayed at the show.
New Business: Liz Perry motioned and was seconded to give $50 to the Fair Board for
awards in the Textile Division to designated as $25 for Best of Show Adult Quilt and $25
First Place Youth Quilt.
Iron Quilter Challenge was a big hit. We had eight members participate. Team One was
Bev Hayward, Karolyne Doss, Cheryl Jenkins and Jeannie Alford. Team Two was Bobbi
Thomson, Marietta Herinckx, BJ Whitehead and Linda Kruger-Ebbert. There was a lot
of sewing, cutting, planning, strategy, hockie-pockie and many other fun times had by all.
Nominating Committee will be Nancy Hall and Sue Womack. They will call the
members and then present the nominations for President, Vice-President, Secretary and
Treasurer at the next meeting for voting.
Linda Kruger-Ebbert moved and was seconded to give Community Connection $200 for
Senior Meals in Enterprise. Motion carried.
Raffle Basket Winner Gail Hillock. Marietta had brought kits with fabric, rulers and a
gift certificate for the winner. Gail will bring the next basket in September. Linda
Koloski motioned to add money to make the cash $50. Seconded and carried.

Gift Certificate Winner None drawn this meeting.
Announcement Joann Pollock shared an update on Roy McAllister who was in a car
accident last month. She and her husband took him the donated quilt from the quild. He
was very pleased. He hopes to be home soon.
Show and Tell
Members with Show and Tell: Bev Hayward, Sue Womack,
Marietta Herinckx, Karolyne Doss, Nancy Hall, Cheryl Jenkins and Liz Perry
Meeting adjourned at 8:15 pm.
Next Meeting: May 12, 2016
Submitted by Betty Whitehead, Secretary
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